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Td(Ti. eoit*nUy (ortned in tb bnss, I in New Yoà bay. binished wooden beditesdi b.cau.e one oF the ch*f eommISItb tbe
T*int de.&ruyed, &c. 11. c*nnOt uvderitind, I

md furnituri ii (eat us they could from the pnncip.J mover of hi. ucbeine, Capi. Diwson,

IbcTorr, bow it happens " thet the gaa wu wiJis of these institutions. I

resd.s in thu fortunate locaIiLy. bat II the

subU,ed to cèeka1 ai'estigaiou, and pro- Book Seks.The lest tn4e sales ci New cryrng cviii md abornintioni o( London re

noiac,ed fr. from mv lnjurboul rnilturel. York Esited seventeen days, and amounted to stipended, in order to n&kc ibe Le i
There ii good deal o( humbug in ome ne..rlv ioo,000i. I '°

of parade for CapL Lhwson and the
., ebetnical nveiiig*tionl :" tbt I. vriy deir. A FZoatiag Thea:re.Spsulding. the cireu nurnerooi grrst guns. ba suocatea. bo

S4,hjbiiry -" The drrcton of the bghwsy proprietor, is &bout building in CincnsLi a sojourn in these would-be EIysan e1du?

of tbis city." savi a k1ampshtrt paper, " con- monster o&ting palace, for tbettrtcil. ciis. JoHN BAILEY DINTUPI.

template tIkDg setive tepa to )FOCOT' .nd menagerie performancee. It 1. to be 400
I -

cheaper mode of lighting for the city ; and feet long, with 60 feet beam, &od is to sceotn- THE ROYAL YREEMASOS SCHOOL FOR
with that YICW they pUrpose renewing the in- modate 4,000 apectatorl. It ii to be towed by I oiiu.s.

uirieI of I..t year, ir.o the high charges ol two st&m tenders to the vwouu towns upc W1DCLY ipad is the ch&rity of the Free-
te gie cotpany. \V are uured, by one oil the Misitsaippi tad it. tnbutiries, in summer, : they staxtd pre-eininenl for prticaI
the direetor,, that a London houie te retdl t and to be moored at the levee n New Oresns enevolence. we give n our rrent ouubcr
put gu of good quzlity into the rusting ga.. the winter. It is eutinated to cost 40,000 buildnig now be&ng erected by
OaeteT. or into new work., it the rate of 2;. pe doIl&ru.

I tbe at Wandsworth for theLr school kr
I .000 feet ; and it a justly conaidered, under Llostoa Ship B14*ag.The feet. of the fee children, (toni the design of Mr. L1&rd-
such crcucnetaner', that the charge to the I yacht Aierica have been entirely eclipsed,

I wIck, LA.
public here should not be more than ti per uys the Traascripf, by those of the ?lytag 1m charity wu inatituted on the 25th of
I ,000 ; ac it ii not thought to be juat that the CIor4, built at Eact Bouton by Mr. I)onaId March, ITSS, by the I-ate Che&1icr Bartho-
present conaumerI ahould pay for the tntereat M Kay. Thu kitnmer of the seas made the lomew Ruipini, for the purpoce of mzintan-
of capttal unwely expended. to an extent voYage from New York to San Francisco in ing. clothing. and educating female children,
threefold what i now reqIsIte to liiy down ei.jhty-ntne day,. She ran, an three d., daughter. of brethren belonging to the Society
pipe. and ronitruct the work. nece.aary for i92 milea.

I

of Free sod Accepted Mason,, who, from
suppk'tng the whole city anti borough" Tee Aster Library. New iork.The Ho'*e affluent or prosperoua circumstances, have

Rkuu.A meeting hai been caUed here to Circle give. a deicription of this budding, i o reduced as to require its 'td, and
constder the be.t mode of upplyini the town ececuted by Mr. Saeltzer, the architect. The for protecting and preserving them from the
with water. I'he source now ted on i the building ii constructed after the atyle of the dangers and misfortune. to which distreu.ed
Llanbedr IhU estate, and a company is in Byzantine school of architecture The firat young femalea are peculiarly expoed,of
couree of formaton. story and part ofthe seeond are built of brown training them up in the knowledge and love of

Lirer,toa.It is said that a companY is in stone : the column., architraves of windowa, and auch habit' of indu.try is are
the course of formation in Ulteraton for the the eornice, parapet, and the ornamental work neceseary to their condit.ion,and of impress.
eit.abhshment of water-works to give the town are of the same material. The heihi of the ing on their minds a due sense of auhordiru-
a suic,ent supply of soft and pure water. The front of the building, from the level of the tion, true humility, and the principles and
amount of capitil required is about 7.0001. sidewalk up to the top line of the parapet. is pricuce at social, moral, and religioua duty.

GLatgo.eMr. l)onald henderson, of St. 67 feet, the length 125 feet, and breadth 651 'rb. school ii entirely supported by vulun-
Vincent-street, his taken out a patent forl feet. The ascent to the entrance will be by aix contributions. 642 children have been
an improved apsaraius for generating gas. stone steps, to a brown stone platform into the admitted into it since it, establishment.
This apparatus is said to be a kitchen range, front vestibule, ornamented on either side by The present school.house, which is calcu- I

by which, independent of all the ordinary use, a stone sphynx from thence to a flight of Lated to accommodate sixt7-two children, is
I

of a kitchen grate, a house of any extent thirty-two marble steps, s feet in breadth, aituate near the Obelisk, in Si. George's-fIelds
may be supplied with carburrtted hyurogen leading to the library-hall floor. Upon ap- I Soutbwark, and was erected by the governors
gas sutficient to illuminate every apartment proaching the summit of these steps, thel in 1793, at an expense of upwards of 3,0001..

I

therein and outhouses, if required, and that at visitor finds himself near the centre of an upon ground held under leasee of the City of
I

one-fourth of the average price of gas stenerally immense alcove, encircled by fourteen piers,
I
London, which cases will expire in March

supplied to towns. Mr. Henderson, it 'P formed of brick, plastered and fInished 10 1853. A aunt almost equal to the abort
pears, ha, also patented some icnprovemenha fl resemble white marble, and supporting galle- amount has since been expended upon the
the combustion of gas for heating, by which ries of iron midway between the floor and the

I

premises ; and if it had been considered
objections to it as a heating medium are said I ceiling. The side walls form s continued row advisable to renew the leases (wbich could nut
to have been overcome; also, a bath in which I of shelving and book cases, capable of con- have been done but at a much enhanced
water is to be heated by the same process. taming lon,ox volumes. Above the floor rental), a very large amount must s'ain barr

of the main hail, at an elevation of 52 feet, is been expended to render the builditig more
AMERICAN MATrERS. the principal skylight, 54 fect long and 14 feet convenient and properly available for the pur-

A U*ss Mroivme,it is to be erected at New broad, formed of thick glass, set in iron. Be. pose. of the chanty.
Orleans at a cost of 2),000 dollar,. It will sides these, there are circular aide sk,-lights of Under these circurnatances, the governo:
perpetuate the name of Henry Clay, a statue of smaller dimensions. Thorough ventilation has conaidered it desirable, on account of tbc

been secured by iron fretwork in suitable por- health and moral, of the children, as well aswhom is to occupy the summit. tions of the ceiling. I
(or enlarging the usefulness of the institu.

Iron 'eaeer1ag for Biid4aisgs.Mr. Gouch
of Harlem, has invented and is now applying Stn.kes in Amevica.The Boston Traveller I tion, to purchase freehold land in a bettet
new 7; improvement in architecture. lhis says, as to a recent strike on the part of situation, on which to erect a more corn-
ornamental cast-Iron plates put on the front od the machinists, - " ta was foretold, the mcyiious edifice; and a building, such as we
a house, like veneering on cibinet work. The machinist.. are gradually having their wages I bIYC represented, is now being raised there.
C stings are made in the plates, and put on by reduced Not directly, a. the labour of 11'he new locs.lsty, in Wandsworth, coulalrs
a permanent elastic cement which allows for mechanics is still in good demand, but by a all the advantages such an institution can re-
the exps.nsion and contraction of tbe metal, gradual process, which, in the end, will prove qu;re,contiguity tO London, and easy access

Iroa Fiiraataire.The Boston Tran.icript full as effective a. an immediate reduction. Ito the premises,gravel soil, extensise views,

say's." The manufacture of iron furniture is l'he proprietors are discharging, one by one, an abundant supply of water, close vicinity to

creating a revolution. Iron is being subeti- the men they least need, and these men, places of worship, salubrious air, and extensive
tuted for wood wherever it can be done; arid as thrown out of business, seek employment at grounds. The building when Ilnialied w;.

it has now been demonstrated that furniture other shops, where they are, with scarcely an hold eighty children, and accommodation car.
and household ornaments of every description exception, obliged to labour for less wages." be easily suppLed for a larger number if -

can be manufactured of iron. of far inure I

should ever be required. The cost will t'
artistic forms, with far more beautiful polish, about 8,0001., and it is proposed to make the
and with greater economy to the manufacturer TIlE SEWERS COMMISSIONERS. establishmnhit perfect in every sanitary point
and to the consumer than wood, ii is not CAN it b's possible the Commissioners of view.

strange that iron furniture is becoming so Sewers sccording to the report of the lastl willingly aid its promoters in solicitin
popular, and being so rapidly introduced. It day's proceedings) are serious when they pro.. I support for an institution which has ahrsJ
never wears out it is capable of being wrought pose the drainage of Lee, in lient, a. a matter effected so much good, snd which, under tIe
into far more splendid forms : it is susceptible of the first and greatest importance, to be dis- I direction of Providence,its enlarged capabilities

of a far higher degree of polish, gilding, and cussed on that and the next day of meeting, in I wW enable the governors materially to extend,
finish ; and articles are there on exhibition preference to every other work of necessity, so I
which are finLshed in imitation f the finest anxiously expected in the metropolis-V Now,I DaYINO LanTIira.One of your corre-
Sevres porcelain; sofas, set.ttes, chairs, and in the name of common sense and the people I spondents of last week, "J. M.," inquires a
other articles of iron, with clock, in papier of London, is this to be allowed ? Are the to the beat method of drying leather. He wl
,nacki, bronze, gilding, wood, and all other pestilential courts abounding even in my own find that the most perfect method of doing so
colours and imitations. Some are inlaid I immediate vicinity, with all their abominable is upon the desiccating pnnciple, viz., thi
with pearl, richly coloured and tinted, and, exhalations and horrors, to remain si they are, I application of rapid currents of heated air,
in fact, we have never seen, in this country, while both the time and money of the commil. I any required temperature, which can be kept

furniture manufactured with so much elegance abner., nitb a host of engineers, surveyors, I uniform at pleasure throughout the proces
and taste. .% very great change bas been and draftsmen, are to be employed on the thereby avoiding the irregulanty of heat

wrought in a year or two on this subject, drainage of Lee, in Kent, already one of the arising from common furnaces, whisks
and greatly for the advantage of the entire most salubrious and delightful retreats in the apt to destroy than to dry, and moe. C,peCi3l
community. The physicians of the hospitals neighbourhood of London Is it, I ask, such a substance a. leather.!). G.
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